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A. In Manchesterthby have built Europe's most modern on-street trans- port system, the Metrolink, In 1993 thel'
built a new international terminal at Manchester Airport.

B. For a long time, the Tower of London was a fortress, a palace and a prison. Many kings and queens lived there.

It is the oldest building in London.
C. Buckingham Palace was built in 1763, It is the Queen's official London home, Visitors can tour it and vier.v i 6

rooms there.
D. It is a very big city, More than 8 million people live there, There are a lot of houses, banks, shops, palaces and

churches in it, It is the capital of England and Great Britain,
E. Edinburgh is the capital of Scotland. It is a great city. It has a long historic past. There you can see beautilul old

castles and wonderfu

OcHoegatr MLIcJIT, Texcra Ilorrrep reKcra
11 Ihis text s about London t4
t2 Ihis text s about transport system |J- +
13 

''; Ihis text s about Queen's home c+
l4 Ihis text s about a Scottish city
15 is text is about the oldest London buildin D

ll8 lfpouumnilme mexun u coeduuume nposunbHo HoqflJto u npodonucenue cnedynu(ux npednoucexuil.

'Ihanksgiving is an American holiday. It has a long history. It is always on the fourth Thursday of November. Peopl
have a lot to do before the hoiiday, Peter and his family like this day very much. Peter's father buys a big fat turkel
Mother cooks the turkey and a lot of other tasfy things, Peter's rnum is good at cooking. Americans celebrat
Thanksgiving rvith their families because it is a family holiday. Peter's gratrdparents come to see them on this day. Firi
they go to church and thank God. Then they have a traditional family dinner, They eat roast turkey with potatoel
pumpkin pie and ice-cream. Peter doesn't like pumpkin pie but he likes chocolate ice-crearn.

a) ..,before the holiday.
b) .,.an American holiday.
c) ..they go to church and thank God.
d)... a big fat turkey.
e) ,..the turkey and alot of other tasfi things.
f) ...a roast turkey with potatoes, pumpkin pie and ice-cream
g) ,,,it is a.family holiday.
h) ...pumpkin pie.
i) ,.,come to see them on this day,
j) .,.four1h Thursday of November,

Not stated

Barbie is over 200 vears old,
Barbie has got no brothers or sisters.

Ruth and Elliot Handler had a toy com
had three children.

The first Barbie was made of
Ruth wanted to make a new beautiful doll in 1959.

The doll sot Ruth's daughter's name,

Barbie's heieht was 29 centimeters,
Ken was taller than Barbara.
Ruth's children loved Barbie.

16. Thanksgiving is...

11. It is ahvays on the...
18. Peter's father buys...
19, Americans.celebrate Thanksgiving with their

families because...
20, They eat,,,

21. People have a lot to do...
22. Mother cooks...
23. Peter's grandparents...
24, First...
25. Peter doesn't Iike...
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ZO. pu*.iu is ...,'pupil in-our class'

a) the best @t""r'' ilo, o 3.:;:'
27. She usuallY
' '' """$iffil--u) *orkt c) is working

28. Nic[-carl.......... " " very rvell'

a) to skate @-ttnting --- c) skate

ir/

29.l ........Youtomorrorv' A
a) phone b) will.pirorre Om 

phoning '*

30. There are a lot of""" ' " " 'llel'e' /r.
a) mice b) morrse $nouses 

'-
31. Tom usuallY ' colloc'

a) drank b) clrinl<s - ..@dlinks 
'-i

32. pit is older ... ...:-' " "Mike.'
a) than . .@tt"n 

'- o)-

33. I always ..."to visit Londort'

,; ;,B;:*:*Pol-"'' :*"'u
a) won't'uin 

"ii'i''r't 
raining @ doesn't rain '*

35. Andrew " " " 'o'nngts verY mr"rch!
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a) rvent b) g.o 
, .., - P*ott *

38. I .. got many "ilriiutt 
and friends'

" '' C4r,uri-+ b) has c) haves

rq. rhY"'iij.phon'' ;;,Jlll" 
bv Mr' *;t"J

Omeemtt 3aHecume 6
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;1. id caPital of Great Britirin is

b)Washiington @-ondon 1

a)Father Frost $suntu Claus + c)snowman
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,,;m,Y,ilkr,i"'""."'"ti'-:Tllfi:iintothestockingl-on:H:orchristmas?

53. London stands on ' " "' A, m, --^^ ,r' c)the Nile
a)the Volga @tl" fhut:t * c)

54. The qoron(rtion of all llritislffi''tg' und otteens takes place ir.r " "

,, ;.{hffi*{#i:i:ll y *X'"n'1,'l;:Y' ,&[" 
the Houses orParriamen'l

f'ut)O"tn victo'in - b) Queen ilizabeth - c) King Henry

sO. rrrffraistt',uildins itr creat llritain is '""''" 
) thc Buckingharn Paiace

6))r,.'lower + b) the British Museum c

r, ,n{iil'lor Enelanct 
"".' flii,,:HXi,ll iJu,.u* @u,. Buckingham Parace 1

CYiuta 6wwoe:

IlpooePutt:

beautifirl


